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How tto get to Innovvation Discovery Training Com
mplex for yourr class: Proceedd to the interseection of Lomaas and Yale Blvvd. At the
interssection, turn north onto Yale
e, proceeding around
a
the circcle and continuue north on Yalle, then east/right on Tuckerr (at the stop
sign). Turn into the second entran
nce on your right, into the M lot.
MS Academy (7
700 Camino dee Salud, Albuqu
uerque) duringg the hours of 8
8AM‐8PM
Studeents attending courses being held at the EM
Mond
day‐Friday are responsible fo
or making theirr own parking arrangements.
a
. The lot at thee Academy is a monitored lott during these
hourss, anyone parking in any lot without
w
a pass or having paid
d for a meteredd space will recceive a ticket. Parking option
ns:
1
1.

Metered parking,
p
when available,
a
is in the spaces
marked for metered parkking (the red block
b
below),
w be to your left.
l
The meterrs are
and they will
scattered throughout
t
thaat row, accept only credit
cards (no cash)
c
and, once
e your meter purchase
p
has
been made
e, you’ll be pro
ovided with a ticket/slip to
place on th
he dashboard of
o your car. The fee is
currently $1
$ per 1/2hourr and is subjectt to change.

22.
33.

For publicc transportation options, the Academy is
located on
n the #11, #5, ##790, & #12 bu
us lines.
There is allso an option tto purchase a d
daily parking
pass from the EMS Acad
demy for $8 (w
which is the
hem). For thosse intending to
same pricee we pay for th
purchase a pass, parkingg in an unlabeled M lot
space, com
me to the Acad
demy to obtain
n the pass, then
return and
d hang on rearrview mirror off vehicle after
scratchingg off the correcct lot, month, aand day.

Please note that parking in spacess noted as Patient Parking, Metered
M
Parkin g (without payying the meterr and placing slip on dash),
ng, Service Veh
hicle Spaces, Re
eserved spacess, or unlabeledd spaces (unlesss utilizing a pu
urchased daily or monthly
Handicapped Parkin
et.
pass) will subject drrivers to the rissk of incurring a parking ticke
The ID
DTC is circled in red on the map
m below. We
e are just aboutt in the centerr of the south sside of the parkking lot, east o
of the Dental
scho
ool and West oof the Family M
Medicine buildiing. Visitors to the Academy
will descend a flig ht of stairs to gget from the p
parking lot to th
he Academy.
own from the parking lot to tthe Academy is
The top of the sta irs that lead do
ue metal scaffo
olding/ladder‐
locaated where thee corner of thee giant light blu
type
e sculpture com
mes to a point,, closest to thee parking lot – there is a silver
sign
n for the IDTC aand the Academ
my at the top o
of the stairs. That corner of
the sculpture actuually drops dow
wn into the staaircase that leaads to the
EMSSA offices.

If yo
ou would like aan optional rou
ute that does n
not involve navvigating the
stairs, you can entter the buildingg at the other end of the sculpture (east
wn to the groun
nd floor.
end of the buildin g) and take thee elevator dow

